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pB TRUST

Ili ILLEGAL
;

IfIfCOURT

B io Violate Provisions

Hpihc Sherman Anli-ll- k

Trust Act.

Son is HANDED

BY M'KENNAjljDOYVN

Other Justices

Contentions of

Counsel Are

Fully Sustained.
ijhe

Nov. .18. In an

'
decision today

in tho "bathtub
trust case" tbo miprcmc court

t States laid down the
that thero can bo uo

tbo unpatented product of
iMied machine TrilhouL violating
feral. auti-triis- t law. Justice
(sua delivered the unanimous opin-- f

tbo court.
iKordanco with this doctrine, the
itrock down ;is illegal tho

by which man it ftic-I'-

S5 per cent of tho sanitary
ted ware in the United Slalc3
feund together in combination.
(kisc agreement allowed the man-mt- n

tu use a patented dredger,
condition that they abido

ifattzchcu price lifit, would 7iot
jobbers who bought, from iiulc-ijjj- f

would not Eoll in certain Lcr-- p

ind would not sell sceondy.

Won Elated.
ijUk of tho department of justice
klghly elated over the decision,

4 It is claimed, will have an im--

hearing on several investiga-
te under way as well as on anti-- i

Slates Machinery company. The
iicils already filed agairmt the

picturo truat'' and the
a is regarded as important

claim that the
BrliccnBo agreement" plan was
Idoptod bv many concerns as a
jpf tho judicial bau upon tlic
jfifliH' plan as exemplified in the

tlic Standard Oil company of
ed'bojding company plan as
Invalid in tho Northern Sc-fta-

stud the combination of
pc company and a manufactur-- j

opanv as bliuvra in the Standard
i"Tobacco caacs.

I Controlled.
Ics JIcKciina in hi3 opinion said
kc fft'ect of the agreements was
f?t inilcprndcnl. and competitive
iiw into combinations subjected
Band regulations, "Tho trado
radically cuntrollcd from pro-l- o

consumer," said he. "and the
of the scheme wtia established

vtooporation of j per cent of
lufacturcrs and thoir fidelity, to

ijtccurcd not only by trado ad-o-

by what was practically
farr penalty, not inaptly tormod
jwgumcnt 'cash bail '
f 's decision tusluius the decree
lnilcd States district court i'or

Jd abrogating the "license
Wj," and paes the way for

of tho crimiual suit against
tlitub trubt' tbo first; trial of
t Detroit. sccral mouths, ugo,
in a disagreement of tho

Kit Drawn.
IB11 V. Gro.sronor, spbifial assist-A.tb- c

attorney general, who prose-Awt- a

case and argued it iu tho
court, said tonight:

argument iu the supremo

iFc nia'n reliance of tho dofend-iW1- 5

tbo decision in Dick,
wled tho mimeograi)h

jJitlcrcd by the supreme court
Mfcb. 1'bcrc it was held that
jjKLot a patent on a mimeo- -

rarh mar compel the purchser of the

patontcd mimeograph to buy from him

all paper and ink which is to bo used

on the mimeograph, although of course

the paper aud ink are not covered by

tho patent- -

The decision of today retscs to ex-

tend tho doctrine of tho Dick cao to
of, a patentedunpatentedtho

nmchino. The defendant in the bath
owning patents on machinescase,

Sod in tho mauufacturo pf enameled
attempted to fix prices andware competition in commerce in the

"SffcoSfc effect of the pro3e-..utio- ii

by Attorney General Wickor-sba-

is Interesting. Th0 como.i.at.on
commenced operations in July, 3010.

the combination, was broken up,
fho prices of the product have fallen

cent-- , yet today noar-l-v

from 25 to 10 por
all tho manufacturers engaged in

the business aro running their facto-rio- s

overtime, and thoy arc all making
money at the reduced prices.-- '

Barrel From Mails.
Tbo ci"CBtion of where the lino J1

books and pcriodi-cal- s
u S tno maTls of the United States

passed on today by tb0 supremo
was whon it re-fS-

of the United States
to interfere with .the postmaster

general's decision to withdraw second
mail privileges from tho Tiptop

WocklV and "Work and Win," two
York publications.. .Vow tho court sgivingHolmes,T,, et tco

opinion hold that the. publications
within tho definition of a Oiook

Sm "pubUcatiou whoso contents are
comnlote themselves, deal with a

betray no need of
andporhaps, have an ap- -

PrThobsuprcmo court today' dismissed
for want of jurisdiction tho appeal

docketed with it from tho n

of the Colorado courts uphold-?m- )

the confititutiouality of tho o

constitutional amendment for
debt refunding.

Tho court took a rcccs5 until No-

vember 20.

!,,,

m DP YOU ARE

fLOSING TIME

'WtS THAT CT IN HEAD,
rfjflftae e W KV" cu'c your cold
UWUtllB rJ,hc ,Utt,e Doctor,

te iIJlc Lamn'a Jluu- -

A 4 W ,t.,ef utopa, a licnd-'fef- e
."dnuto. CureB cold in

jfW l'l&V C'onfjeatcUt' BoreTAfn.,1' J5tirfi

(flptr bii L AnD CERATE you
'rm owS,5onv,,cel f wonderful
WBi in n" 'r aalo at all good

4k, f tnA.PW'S. Look for theuuertlscincnt.)

POSLAM SOAP SOOTHES

BABY'S TENDER SKIN

Safc:t and Moat Beneficial for Toilet
and Bath Absolutely Pure.

Posiam Soap surprises and dollshtaevery user. It Is more than a nicro soapa soap plus healing: kochJiicsh. Ita su-periority io in Its absolute purity. It3antliicptlc and germicidal qualities andIts healthful effect upon tho skin. Thencunusual properties uro obtained by med-ication with Posiam, the rrreat nkln rem-edy, making every use or this soap, fortoilet or bath, a source of positive ben- -

I'oslam Soap is without equal fortender skin: the jdcnl nursery soap,
soothing andivcry jnothci- - may rely upon Its absolutesal cry and purity,

Voalain Soap makes complexions clear.hands soft, beautifies the skin and im-proves Its color and texture. The bestshampoo for dandruff greatly beneficialwhenever scalp difficulties exist.Unusually larpe and lasting cake; price
2o cents. For sale by Schramm-Johnso-

Drills, and all drupglnts.
For free sample of Posiam Soap, writrs

to the Emergency Laboratories, ;)2 TS'cst
2a th Street, New York City. (Adverlise-mcnt.- )

HE OF 300 SALT i

LAKE GITVFIGHTERS

Mi Robert Reicl, Soldier ol;
Exjperieucc, Tcils oJ:

Events to PJant Juice
Man.

One of Salt Lako City's MO young men
who took part In the Spanish-America- n
wnr way Mr. Robert P.eid. whose homo
is at D71 South Fourth East. Ho was a
member of Battery H, Jlpht Artillery.
and haK a Jlno military record. He oeivcd
Willi distinction under General Grant in
the Philippines during tho campaign of
lSaS and 1SO0. Mr. P.old Js very enthu-
siastic about Plant Juice, the new tonic
that is creating .widespread interest
throughout the country.

"The Plant Juice Is tho finest thing
that I have ever known to build a man
up, tnkc the malaria out of him and
clc.an him out generally. Since tins war
days I have suffered with dyspepsia and
other stomach troubles. It has boen
pomethlng tierce at times. I liavn never
found nnytlilnc to give me such relief
as your riant Juice. It is tho right kind
of relief, too, for one can feel that it is
removing the cause of tho troubles. It
has toned me up In fine shape ;ind made
mc feel fine. X am recommending it to
all my friend's."

People In all wnlkn of life find Plant
Juice highly effective. Ur, cleansing,
corrective effects nre marvelous. It is
an absolute fipcclllc for all diseases of the
stomach, kidneys, liver and blood. Xo
matter if chronic or if of long standing,
you will find relief and permanent cure
In Plant Juice. Those who are dchill-tatc- d,

run doivn, nervous, dyspoptlc, d,

suffer with rheumatism, ca-
tarrhal troubles, are bilious, or have
llvor or kidney complaints, should lose no
time in trying It. Call on Schramm-Johnso- n

at their Xo. 5 store and get a
bottle. It will do you more good than
anything you have ever taken.

(Advertisement.)

Eckman's Alterative
Highly Praised

A Valuable Remedy Tor Throat and Lunga

It la folly to believe that Consumption
differs from every other disease In not
requiring tho use of any medicine for Its
treatment. For a mimbor of years an
enormous mass of voluntary and thankful
tostlmonlalH from persons who consldor
that they owe their lives to Rckmuu'u
Alterative, a e for Tuberculosis,
has been accumulating. Surely plenty
of tlmo to demonstrate Its lasting valuu.
You can write to any of thorn. Here
Ia I1C:

.1323 Gtrard Ave, Phila, Ph.
"Gentlemen: In the winter of 1003 I

had an attack of Grippe, followed by
Pneumonia and later by Consumption. J

grow steadily worse. In tho wlntor of
1901 I had cough, night cvcats. fever
arid raised quantities of awful-lookin- g

stuff, and later I had many hemorrhages;
at one time three In Ihrno successive
davs, Mill: and eggs becamo so distaste-
ful' I could keep nothing down. Thren
physicians treated me. I was ordered to
tho mountains, but did not go. H

Alterative was recommended by a
friend. After taking a small quantity I
had the flt qulot night's sleep for
weeks. My improvement was marked-fro-

Uio first- - I gained strength and
weight and appetite- - I never nad another
hcmorrliago and my cough gradually les-

sened until entirely gone. X am perfectly
well. UvcrytMnF nny here can ho vet
iffcil bv mv fain ly and friends.

affidavit) ANNE F. LOUGIIUAX.(Sworn
Eckman's Allcratlvo Is orfcctlyc Ir.

nrnnchltlu. Asthma, Hay Fever; Throat,
arid Lung Troubles, and In upbuilding the
vtem. Does not contain poison, op

or habit-formin- g drug. For salr
by'Sehramm-Johnso- n, Drugs. "The Nev-

er Substltutors." Five (5) Good Stores,
and other leading drugglntH. Ask for

of c. and write
ibo Lvkm"m Laboratory, Philadelphia.
Pa . for additional - klcncc. (Advertise-

ments

Constipation
InrrJrd rilcu, l'ullncji uf Iho Dlooil in

Head. .Vrlilltr of til Slomaoii, Nauho. Kcurl-bur-

niKEimt of l'noil. Fnllncu or Wc.'cht In
Uio Stomnclip Sour llructxtlnn. Sinking or c

of Hi" Hrrt, ChoUlng or Surtocitln
Then In lytnir picture, iJlmntvi of

VIMoti, nUilnr- In rlnlng r.udJeulr. Doli or
trt beloro tho Slclit. Fever mid Dull Pnln In

tlio HmiI. Orncltncj- - of reraptwtlon. VolloTrnens
of Iho Gktu mul Kyei. Vilw In Um SIOo. Cheat.
L.linlm unci Sudden Vluxlics of Heat, nursing In
(lie Flejli. A few dosea of

Badway's
Will o the tyulom oC U tho uboio uamea
dlsordnru.

ZS cents box, l di'uc&lst.i. or br mall.
nAPWAV i CO., '3 LiUyett? St . X V.

Iniltl on luvlnjc "ItADW.W S" TMU.1

f riofue iub:lltule (AiUertueenl)
V

ChiSdrere Cry for F!etcher?s H

Tho Kind You Havo .Always J5ougTifc lias bovne tho signa- - IB
lure of Chas. IT. Fletcher, and has hecu made under his (JH
personal supervision for over 30 yours. Allow no one HIto deceive jon in this. Conntcn'eits, Imitations and. WM

"Musl-as-jroo- d" aro hut Experiments and endanger the iHhcnllh ot' Children Experience against Experiment. jH
What is CASTORIA

Castoria, is a harmless snbstitute for Castor Oil, Pare- -
gorie, Drops and. Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
Hubstance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcverishncss. It; euros Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation.
and Flatulency. If; assimilates tho Pood, regulates tho WM
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Ericud.

Tfie Kind You Have ABways Bought I

In Use For Over 30 Years ITHC CEHTAUf COMPANY. tT MURRAY BTHCLT. HEW YORK CITY.

iffi

Have your ticket read "Burlington" jH

To tlic Bust I
On flalc October 19th, November 23rd and 25tli, with final return

limit of January 3.1st, 1913. H
On sale December 21st and 23rd, with final return limit of Feb- - fl

ruary 28th, 1913.
The going- limit is ten days on cither of these salo dates, H

Hates I
To Chicago and return $59.50 H
To St. Louis-an-d return $51.00 H
To St. Paul and Minneapolis $53,50 H
To Omaha, Council Bluffs, Kansas City, St. Joseph, H

Atchison, Leavenworth $40,00 Ifl
BOUTES The arcat varioty or routes offcrod in connection with these rates and jlfl
tickets makes it popsiblo to include in "Rurlinp-to- trains as extensive and varied
a combination ot' diverse routes cast as can be made with any combination of nH
STOPOVERS Stopovers aro allowed within the limits both aoin and return- - 9M
iiifr at all points on tho Burlington .Route. WM
Kindly write, telephone or call and will take pleasure in advisiuc you full par- -

f ;

Ascnts for Marie . Hcaney Mfg. Co. Billiards and Pool Tables and .1 ;flfr
Saloon Fixtures. I j

W L. WETHERBEE CO. I
THE LEADING MANUFACTURERS AND DESIGNERS OF

Show Oases, Bank, Drug & Bar Fixtures, Billiard and
Pool Tabic Supplies M

OFFICE AND FACTOflY: 0 WEST FIRST SOUTH GTREET, ml
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. KJ

Floor Space 1307. 1100 Sqtiars Feet. I itiDs
Phono Wasatch 6228. Floor Space 1912, Square Feet. I K9

m nrm " am an old xvan and many of my trovhlca mmoamsgm M I B
" HUBBARDnever happened," -- ELBERT

white hair and wrinkled faces of our buBy men and women tell 1 !p 9

I doubt, fear and anxiety more than disease or age. Worry plays '

with the nervous sYHtem bo thatdigestion i3 ruined and sleep (jt U

What oil is to the friction of the delicate parts of an engine

DR. PIEBCE'S I I

Medical discovery I 1
InnHE

delicjile orgnns of the body. It's a tom'c and body 'twilder because it R 'iMu
the Uvcr to vigoroua action, assists the stomach to assimilate food thus U J!H

tho blood, and the ncrrcs ond heart in tum hti; fed on puro rich bleed. iws
"ia the cry of Btarved nerves for fooil." For forty years "Golden mm
nisoovcry" in liquid form has given great satisfaction a a tonic and Bffl

u n
it can be obtained in tablet form front dealers in medicine m !

one-ce- stamps for trial box. Write R.V. Pierce, Buffalo. 1 m

B. PIERCE'S WiKASANT PELUTTS Witt
M IMHi Reflove cRstipoHoa, rcsolate Use llTcr, mggs " WWlil

bawela. Kmxr to tafcc ag enndy. 'V

BRINGS HE STORY

OF
W1L0JDVENTURE

Mining Engineer Fights Alos-'quitoe- s,

Crocodiles, Gorillas

and African Cannibals.

By International Xcw.i Service.
32sEW YORK, STov. S. With a story

of adventures in tho wilds of Africa
sufficiently thrilling to suit the most
exacting, Robert Overton Taitc, a
mining engineer, who lives ncsar Los
Angeles, Cal., arrived in jN'cw York ou
his way home. Tho'cnginccr wns ac-

companied on his trip, which was for
the pnrpos-- of prospecting for gold, by
Gordon Campbell, a Scot whom Tait
met in Capo Town.

"Tbo second night after our party
was encamped on tho south shore of
Lako Nyanza,'7 recites Mr. Taitc. "We
were aroused by a series of nerve-rackin- g

gcreama, to find that several giant
crocodiles had slipped ashore and seized
two of our negro porters. Ouo of these
w?.s res-cue- but he was ko badly muti-
lated, that ho soon died. Tbc other was
evidentlj' eaten alive.

After prospecting vainly in the Lake
Xynnaa district wo moved, to the

of SUmloy Palls, whero wo
wcro nearly eaten alivo by tho Tsutso
fly and hordes of vicious mosquitoes.
Wo located a littlo placer gold, and,
being dissatisfied, built a raft and pro-

ceeded.
"Ouc day wo ran into a fleet of

about 1000 hippopotami. Our raft
frightened them apparently, and in
their anxiety to get awa3' tbo raft was
overturned, throwing our entire outfit,
porters, baggago aud all into tho river.
Five natives' W'ro drowned. Campbell,
myself and throe natives reached shore
with a few weapons, only to llnd our-
selves in a laud inhabited by cannibals.

"For thrco weeks wo wandorcd aim-lessl- v

about, dodging every cluster of
huts" and securing our food by the use
of revolvers. Wc were ncarlv famished
for water, iu the dead of night an im-

mense gorilla attacked 'big Tim. one
of our nieu, and put the negro to death,
despite gallant light. Then camo a
fight with cannibal;?, a thrilling escape
and finally a rescue by a parly of Bel-

gian rubber hunters. ;'

TRAINMEN ANNOUNCE
NEW WAGE DEMANDS

CLEVELAND, 0., .Nov. IS. --The
wa"o schedule which tho Brothornood
of Kuilway Trainmen will submit to the
committee of general managers of tho
iil'tV-lw- o railroads cast of Chicago has
be;n niado public by General Secretary
Albert ''. Kijirr of the trainmen.

The conductors and brakomcn had
their wacs increased 10 per cent two
years a,Td. The new schedulo asks
"uaranliTcs of fixed monthly amounts Tor

conductors of iJlM a month, for
of S7 a month, lor rear

brakrmen of $8-- a month, aud ior other
brakeincn of St a month. Provision
for increase in ovcrtimo pay after the
first hour, and further increase, after
the hour arc contained in the
schedule. "Rates of pay graded accord-

ing to tho longth of trains aud where
trades arc over 2 per cent are sought.

JURY DISCHARGED

in mm case?

Defendant Not Guilty on

Three Counts;- - Disagree-- 1

merit on Others.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Nov. IS. The Jury in
the .case of E. G. Lewis, charged with
uuing the mails to clef mud, reported to
Judgo Willard In the United States dis-

trict court today that It had found that
Lewis was not guilty on three of the
eleven counts in the indictment and that
it way unablo to agreo a.s to tho other
counts, Tho Jury was discharged.

Tho counts in the indictments on
which the Jurors found Lewis noL guilty
related to tho 7 per cent notes. Tho jury
had been out ctghty-tiin- o hours and on
the first ballot decided 8 to 1 that Lewis
was not guilty. Subsequent, ballots
showed tho Jurors stood 0 to 3 for ac-
quittal

This was Lewis second trial on the in-

dictment which was returned by a spe-
cial grand jury July 12, 1911. Tho jury
in tho first trial stood 9 to 3 for con-
viction.

Tho indictment covered four proposi-
tions which wore placed before the pub-
lic by Lewis through the malls. It wa
alleged he obtained millions of dollars
from investors by making misleading
statements In the advertisements In his
publications.

Lewis was the Incorporator and Is the
mayor of University City, a residential
suburb.

Lewis' defence was that the posloffico
department by issuing a fraud order pre-
vented him from currying his companies
to a successful end. TTo was acquitted
May H. 1908, of a charge of misusing the
malls iu tho organisation mid conduct of
tho People's United Slatc3 bank.

PRESIDENT AT
YALE MEETING

Two Sessions Held at; University j

Budget Main Subject
Discussed.

.N"f"Sr J JAVION. Conn., Nov. 18.

President Taft was in attendance at
the regular meeting of the "Vale corpora-
tion today. Two sessions wcro held, the
main subject for discussion being tho
unlvcrsltj' budRet.

Tho most important announcement
mado was that a friend of thts unlvcr-slt- v,

who prefers that his namo bo
withheld has offered 5100.000 for the
endowment of tho chair of missions In
the Valo divinity schools, on condition
that S200.000 additional be secured.

This movement Is part of tho plan to
raise at least a million dollars for tho
development of tho Interdenominational
divinity school Into a great university
school of religion, with adequately en-

dowed departments of missions and of
social Hervlce.

Ur. Frank P. Underbill, assistant pro-
fessor of physiological chemistry in tho
Sheffield scientific Kclrool, was elected
professor of pathological chemistry In
tho medical school.

JLLEiS MUST DIE I
THE ELECTRIC GHMR

New Trial Refused Men Who

Helped Slay Officials at

Hillsvillc,.Vtt.

RICHMOND. Va., Nov. IS. A new trial
was today refused Floyd Allen and his
son, Claude Swanson Allen, by tho su-

preme court of Virginia. The men arc
condemned to die In the electric chair
next Friday for tile murder of officials
of the Carroll county court at Hills-vlll- e,

March . '

Floyd Allen was convicted May 17,

specifically for the killing of Common-
wealth Attorney M. W. Foster. Ills son,
tried on the charge of killing Judge
Thornton L. MhfsIc. was convicted and
sentenced to fifteen yea is in the penlluli-part-

A second trial on an Indlctmnct for
the killing of Attorney Foster resulted hi
conviction for murder In the flrct de-
gree, July n7. It Js believed that Gover-
nor .Mann will not interfere with the ex-

ecution of tho sentence.
The nppcal to the supreme court for

new trials, decided adversely today, had
been pending for some time," but Virginia
officials have proceeded with arrange-
ments for the execution of tho men. be-
lieving that no clemency would bc shown.

The Illllsvlllc courthouse shooting in
March when the Allen clan resented tho
conviction of Floyd Allen on a minor
charge by killing five persons in the
courtroom is still holding attention in
Virginia because of the trial of SIdna Al-
len, tho clan leader, now under way at
WythcvilJc.

ACCUSED GIH WILL

CO 01 M TODAY

Sensational Evidence in Trial

of Girl on Charge of Mur-

dering" Sweetheart.

COLUjMBUS, Ohio, So v. IS. ferry
3l Ford was tho chief witness today in
the case of Miss Cecilia Parley, a. state-hous- e

stenographer, charged with kil-

ling Alvin E. Zollinger, an advertising
solicitor, who rvas shot in a city park
on May 11).

Tomorrow Miss Farley will take the
stand to attempt to convince the .jury
that she did not shoot tho man with
whom she had relations for years,
but that ho was accidentally shot
while the two were struggling .for pos-
session of u revolver, with which, the
defense claims. Zollinger intended to
kill Jerome Quigloy, tho man to whom
Mibs Farley wag engaged, Miss Farley
and himself.

Ford, who wan Zollinger's closest
friend, told of how Zollinger battled
with himself as between his lovo
for Miss Farley and what he knew was
right.

The blory related how Zollinger im-

plored Miss Farley, a Catholic, to .cro
to her priest, confess her relations with
him, aud bo forgiven, aud of bow tho
priest introduced Quigloy to Miss Far-
ley in the hope that Qiiiglcy would so
intcresL her that abo would i'orgct Zol-

linger.
Accordiug to the ovidenco Quigloy

foil in lovo with tho girl and Bho with
him. Ford told of how Zollinger e

angry over the new lovo match
and of how ho determined to break oft
the relations between Quiglcy aud Miss
Farley.

Ford told of how tbo advertising so-

licitor attempted to break up the lovo
match between Miss Farley and Quig-
loy by telling the girl he had a small
automatic camera with which he had
takcu her picture in embarrassing posos
durincr tlo time of thoir relations and
that ho would have them published on
Uio first page of "every newspaper in
tho counto'.5'" if she did not return to
him. lie also told her ho would havo
tho pictures printed on postcards, aud
send them to her friends and to o

companies for advertisements.

MONTANA DEMOCRATS
MADE A CLEAN SWEEP

11ELKNA. Mont.. Nov. 18. Complclo
returns today show that Woodrow Wil-
son's plurality In Montana was 52Si vote".
Tho vote was as follows: Wilson, 2S.0-- 3,

Pvooscvclt. 22,7ott; Taft, 19,117: Debs. 1.

The total vote, S0.S0S.. fell over 25,000
short of registration.

In addition to electing a. governor and
two congressmen tho Democrats captured
a safe majority of both houses of tho leg-
islature, which will elect Thomas J.
Walsh to the United States senate. The
legislature will bo mado up of 15 Demo-
crats, 23 Republicans and HI Progressives
In the house and 16 Democrats. 13 Ilepub-Jlcan- a

and 2 Progressives In the senate.
Democratic candidates for state offices

Were elected In each case.

Appeal to tho Pope.
BOSTON, Nov. IS. The Albanian fed-

eration of America, whoso dclogatos from
all over tho United States aro holding
conventions In Hoaton to discuss the sit-
uation in the Palkans, tonight ncut a
cablegram to Pope Pius X. besueohlng
him to intercede In tbo Interests of Al-

bania. The cable urged that the popo
use his Influence to prevail t tho spolia-
tion of Albania, a. country which gavo to
tlic church a saint like Saint Jerome, a
popo llko ClenifMit NT. and the glorious
champion nf Christendom, George Cast-ri-

Scandcrbcg.

Republicans Lose Standing.
"BATON ROUGE. Nov. JS. The Repub-

lican party Inst Its legal standing In
Louisiana in the recent election by fulling
to 7oll five Per cent of tho total vote.

RHDBES SCHOLARS i

SEVERELY HANDLED

Only One-thir- d From This

County Allowed to Be

High-Grad- e Students.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. A severe
criticism of the caliber of Gtudcuts sout
to Oxford university under the Jihodca
scholarships waa delivered .today by
Dr. George It. Parkin of Oxford, exec-

utive secretary of tho Rhodes scholar-
ship trust, before the National Asso-

ciation of State universities.
Dr. Parkin divided tho students sent

to Oxford from tho United States into
thrco classes. Tho first third, he- said,
wcro high-grad- o students, the second
third wcro' fair, while the other third,
"well, it is a mystery to tho Oxford
faculty how they ever got. there."

.Dr. Parkin said merit should bo the
determining factor in tho
Ivhodcs scholarships. d stu-don-

wore desired, ho declared,, regard-
less of linaucial or social standing. He
told the association that Oxford was
the center of tho culture of the world
and that he could not understand the
lack of interest by Americans in tho
opportunity opened up by tho lthodes
scheme. Itc said Oxford ruled England
aud at least one-hal- f of every cabiuot
formed in the last 100 years had been
Oxford men.

A report on the plan for a national
university to bo located in Washing
tou and conducted by the federal gov-
ernment, was mp.de by Dr. Edmund --M.
James, president of tho University of
Illinois. Tho university contemplates
asking the next congress for an appro-
priation of half a million dollars. A
committee consisting of President
lames. President W. O. Thompsou of
Ohio state university, and President
Brown Ayrca 0f the University of Tcu-ncssc-

was appointed, to press tho mat-
ter before congress.

PRESIDENT TAFT TO

IKE TIDECISIOI

Difl'erence of Opinion Re-

garding- Shipbuilding Ma--teri- al

Coming in Free.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. President
Taft will bo tho final arbiter In con-

structing tlic law passed at tho last
session of congress, admitting ship-

building material, machinery and equip-
ment to tlic United States free of
duty.

Because of the wide difference as to
the mcnnlng of the law, Secretary Mac-Vcag- h

will submit the proposed regu-
lations of tho treasury department, in-

terpreting tho lav,', to tho president for
approval.

Although the law was enacted for the
benefit of tho shipbuilding interests of
tho United Stales. Assistant Secretary
Curtis of the treasury department, at a
hearing today, received vigorous pro-
tests from representatives of ship build-
ing companies against a liberal inter-
pretation of tho new statute.

It hnd been understood that the de-

partment contemplated placing a broad
construction on the law. admitting en-

gines and other machinery as a whoc
free of duly. Most, of tho shipbuilding
companies build their own machinery
and they contended that congress meant
only tho free admission of material:; for
tho construction of machinery-

The delegation at the treasury depart-
ment today. Including delegates from
the Newport Nows Shipbuilding com-
pany; Union Iron Works, San Francisco:
Seattle Construction & Dry JDoclc com-
pany; New London Engine Company:
Foro River Shipbuilding company,
Cramps, Pa. and Bath Iron Works.

COMMITTEE TO
MEET TOMORROW

Legislation as Result oO Mouey
Trnst; Legislation ol! House

Probable.

WASHINGTON, Nov. IS. There will
bc legislation during tho approaching
abort session of congress as a result of
tho money trust investigation of the
house, If Jtcprescntativc I'njo. tho chair-
man of the investigating committee, can
have his way about It. Mr. Pujo an-

nounced today that ho had called a meet-
ing of the committee for 11 o'clock nc-c-t

Wednesday.
This session ic to be merely prelim-

inary, however, and probably it will be
confined to fixing a date for the resump-

tion of the oral hearings which wcro be-

gun soon artcr the adjournment of con-

gress.
Mr Pujo said he was hopeful that the

committee would be able to conclude Us
investigation not later than December
20. Ills dcalro Is that the report should
bc ready to present to congress by Jan-
uary 20, "in order," he uald. "that con-

gress may lako such action In tho way
of remedial legislation to correct exist-
ing abuses or evils in the carrying on of
the business of clearing houses, stock
exchanges and national banking asso-
ciations as may bo warranted by the
facts."

WILLIAM J. CUMMINS
GRANTED NEW TRIAL

NF.W YORK. Nov. IS. A certificate of
reasonable doubt for William J. Cummlnf,
whose sentence to an Indolermlnato term
in Sing Sing for larceny In connection
with the wrecked Carnegie Trust com-
pany, was recently confirmed by tho ap-
pellate division of the supremo court, wns
granted today by Justice Miller, one of
the appellate Justices.

Tho former chairman of the CarnegJo
compann board of directors was admit-
ted to ball lixod at $7f,00U.

Cummins was convicted on four count3,
alleging theft of about 5140,000.

Minnesota's Vole.
ST, PAUL, Nov. IS. Rooucvult carried

Minnesota by 10,I"0, according to com-
plete returns tabulated today by the sec-
retary of state.

Governor Bberhart's plurality Is 11,020,
Tho vote on tho national ticket, as offi-

cially compiled. Is: Roosevelt, I23,S5C;
Wilson. l(iti,42G: Tart. G4.334; Dobs, 3:

Chafln, 7SSC.
ICnuto Noloon, Republican candidate

for to the united States sen-
ate, polled the hlghn.it popular voto ever
recorded In the Gtalc.

ACCUSED OF SELLING
LIQUOR TO INDIANS

MISSOULA. :lont Xov. IS. After a
chaso In automobiles lasting :ivo day.'i
and covciiwr 700 miles, riftcen mcn sus-
pected of liavinsr sold liquor to Indians
wcro brouclit to Missoula laat nlglit by
Deputy United Statca Marshal Miller and
jiotido.

The officers had conducted a raid over
the old Flathead Indian reservation,
which Is still under federal control in ao
far as liquor Is concerned, and several

'of thoir prisoners are hotel keepers of
reservation towns. They will be arraigned
before tho federal grand jury.

Tho doputlea came up with their quarry
in a mountain pass, stopping a pack
train loaded with "coffee" casnw. TIicho
were broken open, and the whisky dis-
closed vas burned.

.

Fierce Race "Riot.
SALiA MANGA. N. Y.. Nov. IS. Armed

guards aro patrolling tho village of North
Collins following a race riot which oc-

curred hifit. nluht between Italian resi-

dents and a party of Indians from the
Cattaraugus reservation. The lndlanii,
who numbered no more than n dozen,
worn badly beaten and one probably will
die.

Ncn- - of tho Italian? were Injured
Stones and bullct:i Hew thick and

fnfit for nearly nn hour. It ls feared that
tho Indiana may return with rnlnforcc-mcntf- l.

PULITZER LEFT H
LARGE ESTATE

yv York "Will Get luheriUmce Ijfl
Tax-- on $1S,200,000? Accord- - fifl

ing to Official Appraisal. jH
TTEYt YORK, .Nov. IS. Joseph l'u- - H

lilzcr. late proprietor of the-- New York jH
World, who came to America practt-eall-y

penniless, ami at tho cloeo o tho
civil war, in which ho served as a 1H
union soldier, ivaa still in reduced eir- - H
cumslanccs, left a roas 03lato, taxable H

!in New York state, of 1S,200,000. fflB
E. Hulscy ilalonc, representing tho

estate, will make public copios of the iH
oflicial appraisal of --Mr. Pulitzer sh ce- - H
tato under tlio Xow York inheritance Qfl
tax laws ou Monday. IB

Mr. Tulitzcr left more than :M,o00,000 MM
in public bequests, which aro exompt JIH
from taxation. JIc jjavo $1,000,000 to mM
Columbia university to supplement

uivmi iu his lifotimo for a
school of jouriiHli.su), anil $2i)0,000 to 9H
lhe same uoivorsity for scholarships. (U


